
 

 

 

 

WEDDING PACKAGES 
 

SIT DOWN PACKAGES  
All menus include mini loaves and butter  plus a gift pack for the bride and groom  

    Bronze 
49 PER HEAD Choice of one entrée Alternate drop of two mains Cutting and plating of wedding cake    Silver 
59 PER HEAD Choice of three canapes Alternate drop of two entrees Alternate drop of two mains Cutting and plating of wedding cake  

 
 

Gold  
70 PER HEAD Choice of four canapes Alternate drop of two entrees Alternate drop of two mains Choice of one dessert Cutting of wedding cake   Platinum 
90 PER HEAD Choice of five canapes Chefs choice amuse bouche Alternate drop of two entree Alternate drop of two mains Alternate drop of two desserts OR Tiers of mini desserts 2.5 per person Cutting of wedding cake 

  
          For menu choices, please see next page   



 

 

 

MENU CHOICES – SIT DOWN  CANAPE 
    Poached chicken medallion, cucumber, crispy shallots (g d)  Smoked chicken and brie en croute  Mediterranean bruschetta, Persian fetta (v)  Assorted nori rolls, soy and wasabi (g d)  Blue cheese and onion jam tarts (v)  Brie and onion jam tarts (v)  Pork rillettes on brioche toast, cornichon  Vegetable rice paper rolls, soy (v g d)  Shredded chicken w green papaya, mango salad (g d)  Chive and beetroot relish crepe, crème fraiche (v)  Zucchini and fetta frittata, cherry tomato (v g)  Smoked salmon buckwheat bilini, herb crème fraiche (g)  Beef fillet en croute, béarnaise sauce  

Sundried tomato, basil pesto, bocconcini arancini (v)  Pumpkin, parsley, fetta arancini (v)  Mushroom, manchego arancini (v)  Ham and manchego arancini  Mini braised beef or pork taco, avocado, corn salsa  Shredded pork shoulder brioche sliders, pickles  Beef, caramelised onion, cheddar brioche slider  Smoked chicken, chilli, cheddar croquette  Braised beef, seeded mustard croquette  Crispy chilli squid, red pepper aioli  Crispy Thai squid, turmeric flour, lime aioli  Spicy slow cooked lamb empanada, spiced yoghurt  Panko crumbed prawns, wasabi aioli     ENTREE 
   Pork belly, pickled baby vegetables, seared scallops (g d)  Beetroot and lime cured salmon, soft herb salad, crème fraiche (g)  Handmade potato gnocchi, creamy semi roasted tomato sauce, shaved parmesan (v)  Hoisin duck shank, shaved heirloom vegetables, honey,  sesame and lemon dressing (d)  Green tea smoked chicken breast, waldorf salad, fresh herb aioli (g d)  Two cheese tart, poached pear salad, red wine glaze (v)     

 
MAIN 

   Beef fillet, parsnip puree, green beans, jus and dijon, tarragon jelly  Barramundi, herb and garlic potato, asparagus, lemon buerre blanc (g)  Braised beef cheek, royal blue mash, broccolini, star anise, shiraz glaze (g)  Chicken, prosciutto, spinach roulade and spinach fettuccini, sundried tomato cream sauce  ‘Shepherd’s pie’ seasonal vegetables, lentils, herbs, tomato and skordalia (gf v d)  Golden fried gnocchi, roasted pumpkin, sage, pinenuts, nut brown butter, rocket and parmesan (v)  
   SAVE 2 PER HEAD FOR CROQUETTE AND VEG BUNDLE TO ACCOMPANY PROTEIN     DESSERT 
 

 Lemon tart, blueberry compote, double cream  Warm date pudding, brandy butterscotch sauce, vanilla double cream  Duet of white and dark chocolate mousse, raspberry coulis, praline (g)  Banana banofee tart, coffee glaze, double cream  Almond and orange filo, honey, orange blossom sauce, cinnamon cream  Local and international cheeses, quince, fruit, crackers        



 

 

 

 COCKTAIL WEDDING PACKAGES 
 
 

 

Bronze 
31 per head 

  
COLD  
Mediterranean bruschetta, Persian fetta en croute (v) 
Pork rillettes on brioche toast 
Vegetable rice roll, asian dipping sauce (v g d) 
Smoked chicken and brie en croute 

 
 

HOT 
Pumpkin, fetta, parsley arancini (v) 
Wonton basket, asian minced beef (d) 
Karagee spiced chicken, chilli aioli (d) 
Lamb empanada, spiced yoghurt 
Crispy chilli squid, red pepper aioli (d) 
Roman gnocchi, hazelnut and parmesan butter sauce (v) 

 
  Silver 
   33 per head 

COLD  
Candied cherry tomato, chorizo (g) 
Shredded chicken, green papaya, mango salad (g d) 
Pumpkin and goats cheese tart (v) 
Seared scallops, Thai pineapple salsa (d g) 

 
 

HOT 
Panko crumbed prawns, wasabi aioli (d) 
Sundried tomato, basil pesto, bocconcini arancini (v) 
Crispy chilli squid, red pepper aioli (d) 
Mini braised beef or pork taco, avocado, corn salsa  Duck and vegetable spring rolls (d) 
House made steamed BBQ pork bun 

 
     Gold  

 45 per head 
COLD  
Smoked salmon buckwheat blini, herb crème fraiche (g) 
Candied orange duck pancakes, coriander bean shoots 
Cauliflower and truffle mousse savoury cones (v) 
Beef fillet en croute, béarnaise sauce 
 
 

 
 

 

HOT 
Ham and seeded mustard  
Pork belly, caramelised pineapple 
Mini Shepherds Pie, truffle mash, aged cheddar (g) 
Seared scallops, pea puree, prosciutto, pistachio (g) 
Oysters cooked kilpatrick, mignonette (or natural) (g) 
Sweet potato gnocchi stuffed with duck ragout 
Choice of pork, beef or chicken mini burger or 
Fish and chip cones 

 
 

 



 

 

 

 
BUFFET WEDDING PACKAGES 

 
 Silver buffet 

49 per head  Charcuterie board - pickles, terrine, assorted cold meat cuts and breads Potato, bacon, spring onion, corn and herb salad (g) Garden salad (g v d) Beef bourginon, red wine jus, mushrooms, tarragon and bacon (g d) Chicken tikka masala skewers, mint yoghurt (g) Penne pasta with Mediterranean vegetables and basil pesto (v) Lyonnaise potatoes Rice Seasonal vegetables with parsley and garlic butter Warm sticky date and ginger pudding, cream   Gold buffet 
69 per head  Charcuterie board - pickles, terrine, assorted cold meat cuts and breads Whole cooked king prawn platters, cocktail sauce, fresh lemon (g d) Roasted root vegetable, fetta, semi dried tomato, spinach salad (g v) Asian style coleslaw with peanuts and coriander (g v d) Caesar salad Braised beef cheek, sticky jus (g d) Chicken, prosciutto and spinach roulade, creamy semi dried tomato sauce (g) House made melt in the mouth gnocchi, nut brown butter, roasted pumpkin (v) Dauphinoise potato Seasonal vegetables with parsley and garlic butter Fresh fruit salad cups Chocolate mousse cups   Platinum buffet 
89 per head  Charcuterie board - pickles, terrine, assorted cold meat cuts and breads Whole cooked king prawn platters, cocktail sauce, fresh lemon (g d) Fresh natural oysters with mignonette and fresh lemon (g d) Israeli cous cous salad with roasted pumpkin, craisins, seeds and spinach (v d) Rocket, cherry tomato, fetta and caramelised onion salad (v g) Caesar salad Beef fillet with mushroom duxelle and jus (d g) Crispy pork belly, red wine and star anise glaze (g d) Barramundi, tomato and vegetable caponata (g d) Vegetable moussaka, cauliflower cream (v g) New potatoes, basil pesto (g v) Seasonal vegetables with parsley and garlic butter Individual orange and coconut jellies (g v d) Individual meringues, fresh cream and fruit (g v) Mini chocolate tarts    



 

 

 

       DRINKS PACKAGES 
 
 

Bronze 
8 PER HEAD / HOUR Carlton Mid or Hahn Super Dry 3.5% Carlton Draught or Carlton Dry Evans & Tate Classic White Wynn’s ‘The Siding’ Cabernet Sauvignon Selection of soft drinks and juice   Silver 

9.50 PER HEAD / HOUR Carlton Mid or Hahn Super Dry 3.5% Carlton Draught or Carlton Dry Jacob’s Creek Reserve Chardonnay Pinot Noir Brookland Valley ‘Verse 1’ SSB  ‘Cat amongst the pigeons’ Cabernet Sauvignon  Selection of soft drinks and juice  
 

 

          Gold  
11 PER HEAD / HOUR Carlton Mid or Hahn Super Dry 3.5% James Squire or Heineken Henkell Trocken Dry-Sec Sparkling Madfish Chardonnay or Sauv Blanc Sem D’Arenburg ‘Footbolt’ Shiraz Selection of soft drinks and juice  Platinum 
13 PER HEAD / HOUR Choice of cocktail on arrival Carlton Mid or Hahn Super Dry 3.5% James Squire or Heineken Yarra Burn Premium Cuvee Brut Watershed unoaked Chardonnay or Sauv Blac Sem St Hallett ‘Faith’ Shiraz Selection of soft drinks and juice 

  
  OPTIONAL EXTRAS 

BOTTLED BEER 
Exchange the draught/tap style beer on your drinks package to bottled beer for an extra $1.50 per person / per hour. 
Selection can include 2 full strength options and a compulsory one mid-strength from the consumption menu. 
BOTTLED WATER 
All drink packages will include tap water for the tables in a sit down function and at the bar for cocktail events. Bottled still or 
sparkling water for $2 per person per hour. 
SPIRITS 
Spirits can be available on a cash bar basis or as an inclusion on your drinks package. For a selection of 3 spirits the additional 
charge will be $4 per person per hour. 
BEVERAGE ON CONSUMPTION  
Beverage service is also available on a consumption basis. This is a ‘tab’ style facility in which you can arrange a pre-paid 
dollar amount on the bar and drinks consumed will be recorded through the event. Once the tab is near completion you will 
be advised and have the option to increase the amount or revert to a cash bar service. If the beverage amount consumed is 
less than the amount paid prior, we will arrange a refund following the function. For pricing please see page 2 of this menu. 

 


